[Nutrient absorption rate from the peritoneal cavity in rats].
A study has been done of the absorption/elimination kinetics of nutritive substances such as glucose, amino acids and fats from the peritoneal cavity. For this purpose, 48 male Wistar rats were administered an intravenous or intraperitoneal "bolus" of 2 microCi of L-glucose-C14/250 g of body weight, 3 microCi of D-alanine-L-C14/250 g and 0.4 g of Intralipid/250 g body weight. A two-compartment pharmacokinetic model was applied to determine the absorption, elimination and distribution constants among the different body compartments of each of these substrates, as well as the absorption and elimination halflife. When the areas under the curves were compared following intravenous and intraperitoneal infusion, the total physiological availability or fraction of dose absorbed over a given period of time were calculated. A higher absorption and elimination constant for glucose and amino acids as compared to fats was found. Higher than 90% absorption for all substrates was found, but since in the case of fats the elimination constant is lower and longer the elimination halflife, we must be cautious regarding its infusion rate.